Alternative Substrate, Cyanide, Cytosol, Glycolate Pathway, Glyoxylate Reductase Kinetic mechanism of purified spinach leaf NAD(P)H glyoxylate reductase (GR-1) was studied using either NADPH and NADH as alternative substrates with glyoxylate. The mech anism was elucidated from substrate kinetic patterns using NADH as a cofactor rather than NADPH. With NADPH varied versus glyoxylate, and with NADPH and glyoxylate varied at a constant ratio, the patterns obtained on double reciprocal plots appeared to be consistent with a ping-pong mechanism; however, kinetic patterns with NADH conclusively ruled out the ping-pong reaction in favour of the sequential addition of the reactants. Product inhi bition studies with glycolate and NADP have suggested either that NADPH binds to the enzyme before glyoxylate or that the addition of substrates is a random one. Studies with active group modifiers suggested an involvement of histidine, serine and cysteine residues in GR-1 activity. Salts had little or no effect on the activity of the enzyme, with the exception of cyanide, which had an apparent K, of ca. 2 m M . Studies with several metabolites used as possible effectors of GR-1 activity have suggested that the enzyme is modulated only by substrate availability in vivo. The apparent insensitivity of GR-1 to metabolic effectors is consistent with the proposed role of the enzyme in detoxifying glyoxylate which may act as a potent inhibitor of photosynthetic processes in plant tissues.
Introduction
In leaves of higher plants th ere are at least th ree reductases which can utilize glyoxylate as a substrate. The cytosolic N A D P H -p referrin g gly oxylate reductase (G R -1) is specific for glyoxy late, w hereas tw o o th e r reductases (peroxisom al HPR-1 and cytosolic H PR -2) utilize glyoxylate less efficiently th an hydroxypyruvate as a physio logical substrate (K leczkow ski et al., 1986 , 1990 Givan and K leczkow ski, 1992) . The reductases are believed to be closely involved in the glycolate pathw ay (oxidative photosy n th etic carb o n cycle), which results in p h o to resp iratio n . The pathw ay, which starts w ith phosphoglycolate form atio n by ribulose-l,5 -b isp h o sp h ate oxygenase, involves sev eral cell co m p artm en ts and is th e m ain ro u te for m etabolism of tw o-carbon and som e th ree-carb o n com pounds and for n itrogen cycling during p hoto- synthesis (Tolbert et al., 1970; H usic et al., 1987; G ivan et al., 1988) .
GR-1 is the prim ary form of a glyoxylate-reducing activity in leaf extracts of m any plants, and is characterized by its low K m (glyoxylate) of less than 0.1 m M (Kleczkowski et al., 1986 (Kleczkowski et al., , 1990 . The GR-1 enzym e appears sim ilar in m any re spects to a spinach glyoxylate reductase, partially purified over 30 years ago and described as being specific for N A D P H as a cofactor (Z elitch and G otto, 1962) . In our previous study (Kleczkowski et al., 1986) , using several affinity chrom atography columns, we have failed to detect any N A D P Hspecific glyoxylate reductase in spinach. The GR-1 is also sim ilar to a reductase in Chlam ydom onas reinhardtii, which preferentially uses N A D P H as a cofactor and does not react with hydroxypyruvate (Husic and T olbert, 1987) .
N othing is know n about the kinetic m echanism of the GR-1 reaction. This is in contrast to several reports on kinetics and regulation of H PR -1, which can react non-specifically with glyoxylate, and which has been shown to perform a sequential m echanism (K ohn and W arren, 1970) , consistent with both substrates binding to the enzym e before release of any product. B oth GR-1 and H PR -1 are recognized by antibodies raised against purified GR-1 (although with a different degree of speci ficity), suggesting com m on epitopes for the two p roteins (K leczkow ski et al., 1986) . Surprisingly, prelim inary studies on G R -1, using N A D P H and glyoxylate as substrates, suggested a ping-pong kinetic m echanism (see presen t paper), calling for a release o f a product before both substrates are bound to th e enzyme. This apparently fu nda m ental difference in kinetic m echanism of two closely re la te d enzym es provided stim ulus for a m ore d etailed kinetic analysis of G R-1. In the present p ap er, kinetic p ro p erties of spinach GR-1 are ev alu ated with respect to the kinetic m echa nism of th e enzym e and to its possible m etabolic regulation in vivo.
Material and Methods

Reagents
Spinach (Spinacia oleracea L.) leaf GR-1 was purified as described in (Kleczkowski et al., 1986) . The enzym e was hom ogeneous, as determ in ed by S D S -electrophoresis of purified G R -1, and by imm unoblots o f the purified protein using anti-spinach-G R-1 IgG raised in a rabbit (Kleczkowski et al., 1986) . C ofactors w ere from P-L B io chemicals.
E n zy m e assay
A 1.0 ml assay m ixture contained 100 him 3-(Nm o rpholino)propanesulfonic acid (M ops) (pH 7.1) and a p p ro p riate concentrations of N A D P H (or N A D H ) and glyoxylate, as indicated in legends to Figures and Tables. R eactions were initiated by the addition o f glyoxylate, and the oxidation of N A D (P )H was m onitored spectrophotom etrically at 340 nm (25°C). C ontrol assays containing all the com ponents of the reaction but glyoxylate were perform ed to correct for non-specific oxidation of N A D (P )H . For assays of N A D H -d ep en d en t ac tivity of G R -1, the enzym e was desalted on a small Sephadex G-25 colum n to rem ove N A D P H present after affinity purification of the enzym e (K leczkow ski et al., 1986) . O ne unit of GR-1 ac tivity was defined as am ount of the enzym e re quired to oxidize one m ole N A D (P )H p er min u n d er assay conditions.
Kinetic studies
The K m values for substrates of GR-1 w ere cal culated from replots of v' 1 intercepts of the double reciprocal plots o b tain ed during substrate kinetics studies (Segel, 1975) . For product inhibition stud ies, assays w ere carried out by varying either N A D P H or glyoxylate at a fixed level of a second su b strate at several fixed concentrations of either N A D P or glycolate. The K V x and K is values w ere d eterm in ed as described by (Segel, 1975) .
Results and Discussion
Substrate kinetics
S u bstrate kinetics of G R-1 w ere initially carried out by d eterm in atio n of the rate of N A D P H oxi dation in the reaction m ixtures containing varying co n centrations of glyoxylate or N A D P H , with the o th er su b strate kept at several fixed concen trations. The data w ere rep resen ted as double re ciprocal plots. W ith eith er N A D P H or glyoxylate as a varied substrate, the lines draw n through ex p erim ental points ap p eared to be parallel (Fig. 1) . In each case, replots of v"1 intercepts versus re- ciprocal of eith er glyoxylate or N A D P H concen tration were linear (d ata not show n). The K m values for glyoxylate and N A D P H d eterm in ed from these plots w ere 59 and 6 ^im, respectively. Varying N A D P H and glyoxylate in a constant ratio versus activity of G R-1 (Fig. 2 ) resulted in a straight line; how ever, at high concen tratio n of b oth substrates a slight curvature of the plot appeared. S ubstrate kinetics of G R-1 were also studied using N A D H rath er than N A D P H as a cofactor. W hen eith er glyoxylate or N A D H w ere varied at several fixed concentrations of the second su b strate, the lines of the double reciprocal plots co n verged to the left of the ordinate axis (Fig. 3) . This was in contrast to kinetics of GR-1 with N A D P H and glyoxylate, w here the plots w ere parallel (Fig. 1 ). R eplots of v"1 intercepts and of slopes w ere linear for either of the substrates of GR-1 (data not shown). The K m values for glyoxylate and N A D H were 1.1 and 0.3 m M , respectively.
Product inhibition
The double reciprocal plots were also used to rep resen t the data obtained during product inhi bition studies with glycolate and N A D P ( A (Segel 1975) . N A D P was a m uch stronger inhibitor than glycolate, as reflected by low er K\ values, regardless of the varied substrate (Figs. 4 and 5).
Kinetic m echanism
W hen kinetics of G R-1 w ere analyzed by vary ing eith er N A D P H or glyoxylate concentrations, a parallel set of lines was obtained by double re ciprocal plots of activity versus substrate concen tratio n (Fig. 1) . The parallel p attern s obtained during substrate kinetics studies are routinely assum ed to rep resen t a ping-pong kinetic m echa nism. which calls for a release of a product before all su bstrates are bound to the enzym e (Segel, 1975) . The ping pong m echanism m ay also be indi cated by an ap parently straight line on double re ciprocal plots w here concentration of substrates. kept at a constant ratio, is plotted against the d e term ined enzym atic activity (Fig. 2) . D ouble re ciprocal plots of GR-1 activity with N A D H and glyoxylate (Fig. 3) , how ever, indicated that a change in the concentration of any fixed substrate alters both the intercepts and slopes of the lines draw n through experim ental points. This p attern is consistent only with a sequential kinetic m ech anism (Segel, 1975) The (f>AB/A B term is characteristic for a sequen tial m echanism , and im parts the convergence of the substrate kinetic p attern s on double reciprocal plots. This term is missing from the equation for a ping-pong m echanism and thus a set of parallel lines is o b tained rath er than a convergent pattern. H ow ever, for som e enzym es exhibiting a sequen tial m echanism , the (j)AB/A B term is small relative to the o th e r term s in the second equation, and the lines m ay app ear so nearly parallel th at it is dif ficult to distinguish betw een the two alternative kinetic m echanism . This obstacle m ay be largely overcom e by using an alternative substrate, if pos sible. The rationale is that in a ping-pong m echa nism the slope equals cj)A or cf)B and is independent of the natu re of the o th er substrate. For a sequen tial m echanism , the slope is (cj)A + 4>ab/B) or (4>b + (j>AB/A ), which is a function of the second substrate, and rarely will the dependence be negli gible for an alternative substrate (R udolph and From m , 1983; Purich. 1983) .
The ^ab constant is also critical for th e determ i nation of a kinetic m echanism by m eans of varying both substrates at a constant ratio (Fig. 2) . The rationale is th at if su bstrates A and B are kept at a constant ratio, th en A = a(B ), w here a is a constant. Substitution of this relationship into E qn. 
W hen 1/v is p lo tted versus 1/A, th e substrate squared term m akes the plot nonlinear. The term ß^A B^A )2 is missing in the e q u atio n for a pingpong m echanism and the plot should be linear. H ow ever, for a sequential m echanism , if (})AB is very small co m pared to o th er term s in E qn. (c), the equatio n will reduce to th at characteristic of a ping pong reaction and the curv atu re will not be ap p aren t (R u d o lp h and From m , 1983; Purich, 1983) . Thus, results of b oth Figs. 1 and 2 are not necessarily in conflict w ith the d ata in Fig. 3 , and they can be reconciled assum ing th a t th e (j)AB con stant is sm all co m pared to o th er term s in Eqns. (b) and (c). In fact, the sm all curv atu re observed at high con cen tratio n o f b o th su bstrates (Fig. 2) does suggest a non lin ear response, even though overall data fit well (r -0.996) to a straight line.
M am m alian hexokinase and Escherichia coli acetate kinase w ere once considered to exhibit the properties of a ping-pong m echanism , because parallel p attern s w ere observed on d ouble recipro cal plots w hen D-glucose and M g-A TP (hexo kinase) and acetate p h o sp h ate and M g-A D P (ace tate kinase) served as su bstrates (Purich et al., 1973) . H ow ever, with D-fructose (hexokinase) and propionyl ph o sp h ate (acetate kinase) th e patterns w ere convergent, which is consistent solely with the sequential m echanism (W ebb et al., 1976; Purich et al., 1973) . A s poin ted out by W ebb et al. (1976) , the principal advantage of an alternative substrate p rotocol is th at the m echanism should always be the sam e for closely related substrates. D epending on the su b strate em ployed, the slope effect (characteristic o f the sequential m echanism ) may be as ap p a re n t as th at observed with N A D H for spinach GR-1 (Fig. 3) o r the results might be am biguous, as with N A D P H as a co factor (Fig. 1) . B ased on substrate kinetics with N A D H , our data conclusively ruled out the ping-pong system as a possible m echanism for spinach leaf G R -1.
A ssum ing that the sequential addition of su b strates is the only viable m echanism for G R -1, the kinetic patterns obtained during product inhi bition studies (Figs. 4 and 5) are consitent eith e r with N A D PH binding as the first substrate to a free form of the enzym e or w ith a random addition of both substrates. In the latter case, form ation of abortive enzym e-substrate-product com plexes (Segel, 1975 ) is necessary to account for th re e u n com petitive (or m ixed) product inhibition p a ttern s determ ined in the present study (Figs. 4 and 5) . M ore studies are required, involving dead-end in hibitors and ligand-binding approaches, to fu rth e r distinguish betw een the o rd ere d and random m echanism s proposed for spinach GR-1.
Studies with am ino acid reagents
Results obtained with functional group inhibi tors (Table I ) have suggested th a t n either arginine, lysine nor tyrosine participate in substrate binding or catalysis. Inhibition by diethylcarbonate, PM SF and thiol reagents im plied the existence of histi dine, serine and cysteine residues at, or nearby, the active site of the enzyme, although the inhibitory effects were seen at rath er high concentrations of the reagents. As the enzyme had n ot been dialysed after final purification step (elution from an affin ity colum n with N A D P H (K leczkow ski et al., 1986)), a possibility can not be excluded th a t a small am ount of N A D P H presen t with the enzym e during incubation with am ino acid m odifiers p ro tected against an effective binding of the re a g e n ts ) to the active site. W ith respect to inhibition Table I of GR-1 activity by thiol reagents (Table I) , it is not clear w h eth er the inhibition reflects m odifi cation of th e protein itself rath er th an resulting from a spo n tan eo u s form atio n of glyoxylate-thiol adducts, w hich w ould d ep lete glyoxylate concen tratio n in th e assay (H am ilton, 1985) . D espite a considerable n um ber of studies on kinetics of glyoxylate an d hydroxypyruvate re ductases, b o th from plant and anim al tissues, very little is know n about am ino acid groups involved in su b strate-binding or catalysis. Several critical cysteine residues w ere previously d em onstrated for spinach H PR -1 enzym e (W arren and . Inhibition by thiol reagents was also shown for glyoxylate reductase isozymes from yeast (Tochikura et al., 1979; F u k u d a et al., 1980) . O ther th an the role for cysteine residues, to my know l edge, no o th e r am ino acids have been im plicated in th e functioning of glyoxylate and/or hydroxy pyruvate reductases from any source. The identifi cation of histidine and serine residues as those of im portance, in addition to cysteine(s), for func tioning of spinach G R-1 (Table I) should provide necessary b ackground for fu rth er stru ctu re/ func tion studies on this and o th e r glyoxylate-reducing enzymes.
E ffect o f salts
Salts, w ith th e exception o f cyanide anions, had no ap preciable effect on activity of G R -1. A t a 2 0 mM concentration, the salts had eith er no effect (sulfate) or caused only 7-16% inhibition (chlo ride, carbonate, nitrate, n itrite) or 17% activation (ph o sp h ate) o f GR-1 activity (data n o t shown). This is in an ap p aren t co n trast to a pronounced effect of salts (several fold inhibition or activation) on o th er glyoxylate and hydroxypyruvate re ductases from a variety of tissues (e.g. [Zelitch, 1955; K ohn and W arren, 1970; C oderch et al., 1979] ). C yanide, at 2 and 20 m M , caused 46 and 92% inhibition, respectively, of GR-1 activity (d ata not show n). A lth o u g h the inhibition was m uch stro n g er th an th at of o th e r salts, it is unlikely to be of physiological significance due to low (m icrom olar) co ncentrations of cyanide in plant tissues (Solom onson, 1981) .
M etabolic regulation
Several interm ed iates o f the glycolate pathw ay and som e o th e r com pounds of prim ary m etab olism were tested with respect to their possible regulatory effect on G R-1 activity (Table II) . The data were obtained using low concentration of N A D P H and glyoxylate to detect possible com petitive inhibitors of G R-1 [e.g. N A D P (Fig. 5) ], which would otherw ise be ineffective at satu rating levels of b oth substrates. Besides NADP, the enzyme was significantly inhibited (over 25% ) by ATP, glycolate, a -k e to g lu tarate and pyruvate. O th er com pounds had eith e r no effect or caused only a slight change in enzym atic ac tivity (Table II) . It seem s im portant to point out th at GR-1 activity was not affected by 5 m M o xa late, which is a p o te n t inhibitor of spinach H PR -2 enzym e (K { of few |i m ) (K leczkow ski et al., 1991) . B oth oxalate and acetohydroxam ate [a selective inhibitor of GR-1 activity (K leczkow ski et al., 1987) ] can be reg ard ed as useful tools to dis tinguish glyoxylate-dependent rates of G R -1, H PR-1 and H PR -2 in crude and partially purified preparations (K leczkow ski et al., 1991, 1992) . C oncentration of com pounds which did sig nificantly inhibit G R -1 activity (ATP, glycolate, a -k eto g lu tarate and pyruvate) (Table II) was 5 m M , which exceeds th eir estim ated levels in the cytosolic com partm ent in vivo. For instance, for spinach leaf cytosol, a-k eto g lu tarate was esti m ated at 0.58-0.70 m M , and A TP -at 1.45-2.55 m M (H eineke et al., 1991) . G lycolate levels in leaves are generally believed to be on the o rd e r of m icro m olar . C o n cen tratio n of p y ru vate has not, to my know ledge, been determ in ed in leaf cytosol. Total concentration of pyruvate in leaves of maize (a C4 plant) has been estim ated at up to 10 mM (L eegood, 1985) , b u t in th at plant pyruvate is involved in the specialized intercellular tran sp o rt of carbon during C4 photosynthesis. Plants of a C3-type (e.g. spinach) fix C 0 2 directly through Rubisco, and m ay have several tim es low er total levels o f pyruvate in leaves w hen com pared to C4 species (L eegood and C aem m erer, 1994). Thus, it app ears th at the ab ove-m entioned m etabolites, even though effectively inhibiting GR-1 under assay conditions (low concentration of substrates and high concen tratio n o f effectors), are unlikely to affect GR-1 activity in vivo. The sam e conclusion applies w hen evaluating a p os sible regulatory role for N A D P E stim ated co n centration of N A D P in spinach leaf cytosol is ca. 0.04 mM (H eineke et al., 1991) . In th e cytosol of barley leaf protoplasts, a co n cen tratio n of over 0.1 mM for N A D P was d eterm in ed (W igge et al., 1993) . How ever, in b oth spinach and barley, the cytosolic N A D P H / N A D P ratio is at ca. 1.5 to 4.0. C onsidering low K m of GR-1 for N A D P H of 6 [im, and th e fact that N A D P is a com petitive inhibitor versus N A D P H (Fig. 5 ), it seem s th at N A D P is unlikely to play any significant regulatory role for G R-1 u nder norm al physiological conditions. O verall, the data suggest that GR-1 is regu lated solely by substrate availability. This is p e r haps not surprising, considering th at glyoxylate is toxic to cell m etabolism (H am ilton, 1985; H usic et al., 1987; G ivan and Kleczkowski, 1992) and th a t plants w ould benefit from keeping levels of glyoxylate as low as possible. GR-1 is well suited to such a role because of its relatively high activities in leaf extracts of m any plants (e.g. ) and its low K m s with both glyoxylate and N A D P H (K leczkow ski et al., 1986) (Fig. 1) . The enzym e can be regarded as a safety device for an ef ficient elim ination of glyoxylate th at m ay arise in th e cytosol as an unavoidable product/ in ter m ed iate of the glycolate pathw ay reactions (K leczkow ski et al., 1986; G ivan and K leczkow ski, 1992; H eupel and H eldt, 1994) .
